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Karla Strieb
AD for Content and Access

Morag Boyd
Acquisitions & Discovery Strategist

Morris Levy
Head, Bibliographic Initiatives

Rocki Strader
Catalog/Authorities Librarian

Andy Kier
Non-Roman Languages Cataloging Program Coord

Far-Yu Theresa Wei
Library Associate 2

Lin Zhang
Library Associate 2

John Hager
Romance Language Cataloger

Ed Plunkett
Library Associate 2

Chinese Acq & Discovery Associate

Christina Moore
Library Associate 2

Pam Cale
Special Collections Cataloging Associate

Korean & Thesis/Diss Cataloger

Open
Japanese and Special Format Cataloger

Open
Acquisitions Associate 2

Open
Library Associate 1

Open
Monograph Order and Receipt Specialist

Dana DeRose
Library Associate 1

Walter Risley
Acquisitions Specialist

Ashleigh Minor
Accessioning & Processing Coordinator

Open
Accessioning Assistant

Moon Kim
Acquisitions Librarian

Courtney Bishop
Archival Description & Access Coordinator

Audrey Wimbiscus
Archival Description Assistant

Cate Putirskis
Special Collections Processing Manager

Anita Foster
Assistant Professor

Cheryl Stojak
Library Associate 2

Ariel Bacon
Metadata Specialist

Annamarie Klose Hrbues
Metadata Initiatives Librarian

Theresa Cavin
Serials Program Assistant

Kevin Bauer
eResources Licensing Coordinator

Joey Schulte
Digital Accessibility & License Analyst

Sherab Chen
eResources Metadata & Dis Librarian

Sean Colleli
eResources & Serials Cataloger

Earline Antosch
eResources Cataloging Program Coordinator

Stephanie Gilchrist
Library Associate 2

Aaron Miller
eResources Cataloger
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